
Growing up with eight siblings in Mexico, Minerva left 
school after 9th grade to start working to help her 
struggling family. At 15, she married and moved to the 
United States, unsure of what lay ahead. She had her 
first child that next year and eventually settled near 
Everett, but felt isolated in her new country. 

In 2016, Minerva learned about a Spanish GED class 
at the YMCA’s Casino Road Academy, with a free Early 
Learning Program for her daughter. Though Minerva 
was nervous about attending school again, her teachers 
believed in her and helped her believe in herself. In eight 
months she achieved her GED, and she’s now enrolled in 
community college. 

Minerva credits her volunteer teachers, Jose and Miriam, 

for inspiring her. “Every day Miriam pushes you to go to 

the next step. She says ‘dream it and do it.’ I want to be 

a leader for my children. I want to demonstrate that life 

can be difficult, but not impossible.”
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MY Y STORY: MINERVA  
DIFFICULT, BUT NOT IMPOSSIBLE

The Y provided more than 130 different youth free swim 
lessons this summer, including 20 at the Crystal Springs 

apartments on Casino Road. 
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CALL FOR SUPPORT  
We need your help!  The CRCC depends on volunteers and donors to serve 
the greater Casino Road community. 
 

• Donate to the Alice Martin Family Fund:  Established by dedicated Y volunteers, all interest 
   from this endowment fund benefits our Casino Road programs in perpetuity.  
 
• Donate food, games, books, or financial gifts to help sustain the Center. 
 
• Volunteer in our Center or Programs: Assist with children during ESOL or GED classes or  
   afterschool drop-in hours, or help prepare meals for our daily Meal Program. 
 
• Volunteer in our “Embajadores de la YMCA” group:  Serve as a leader and ambassador of  
   the Y to our Spanish-speaking families.

To contribute and become connected, contact: Cory Armstrong-Hoss, Associate Executive & 
Director of the CRCC, at carmstronghoss@ymca-snoco.org or 425 493 2414.

The YMCA Casino Road Community 
Center newsletter is published by 
the YMCA of Snohomish County 
to update community members 
about the center’s programs, 
news, and events. If you no longer 
wish to receive this mailing, please 
contact Cory Armstrong-Hoss  
at 425 493 2414 or  
carmstronghoss@ymca-snoco.
org. For more information on 
YMCA programs and services, visit  
www.ymca-snoco.org.

OUR MISSION:  
To inspire, nurture, and strengthen 
culturally vibrant communities 
through youth development, healthy 
living, and social responsibility.

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE: 
The YMCA of Snohomish County 
makes every effort to ensure that 
no person, especially youth, will 
be denied access to programs and 
membership because of financial 
hardship. The YMCA’s Financial 
Assistance Program is supported by 
contributes to our Annual Campaign 
and United Way.

“Work is love made visible” wrote Kahlil Gibran, and I’m thrilled to 
report that our last twelve months have been filled with work for the 
greater Casino Road community. 

With your help, we’ve expanded our adult education classes, improved 
our Early Learning Program, and provided more than 1,700 kids 
and adults the opportunity to experience the Y through Outreach 
Memberships. And, we’ve provided eight free swim lessons to nearly 
130 youth, most of whom had never had a swim lesson before.  

One of my proudest moments over the past year: watching our 12 
GED graduates walk across the stage in June at Edmonds Community 
College’s graduation ceremony. These leaders all studied for the 
five on-line exams at our Center three days a week, and many took 
English classes as well. They inspire me and others to keep looking 
ahead and pushing the boundaries of what’s possible.

This fall we’ll be launching Grow 60, a five-day-a week initiative at our Center to 
provide 60 minutes of skill-building, eye-opening opportunities for youth each day.  
With a special emphasis on working with partners to teach outdoor skills, STEM, and 
the arts, Grow 60 is intended to provide our kids the chance to develop a passion 
for something, so they can become inspired, create big dreams, and work towards 

those dreams.

Please reach out if you’d like to work with us.  
Together, we’re making a difference.

Cory Armstrong-Hoss
Associate Executive & Director, Casino Road 
Community Center
Mukilteo Family YMCA
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PARTNERS & 
SUPPORTING AGENCIES

I love MAP, it’s like my second 
family, we do a bunch of 
awesome things and I’d love for 
my friends to have the same 
experiences as me.

  MARCOS MARTINEZ  
TO KEYNOTE SEPTEMBER  

CRCC CELEBRATION 

Marcos Martinez, Executive Director of 
Casa Latina, a Seattle-based nonprofit 
and Y partner, will serve as the keynote 
speaker of this September’s CRCC 
Celebration. Marcos has a varied history 

serving the community, including 20 years 
at an NPR affiliate in New Mexico and more 

than eight years at Entre Hermanos. In his 
work at Casa Latina he works to empower Latino immigrants through 
educational and economic opportunities and community organizing.

Audio Visual Specialists
Avocados Restaurant
Campbell’s Stockpot 
Casino Road Kids Ministries
ChildStrive
City of Everett
Community Foundation of Snohomish County 
Edmonds Community College
Everett Community College
Fred Meyer 
Hand In Hand
Kiwanis Club of Mukilteo 
Los Gavilanes
Mukilteo School District
Seattle Goodwill Industries 
Seattle YMCA BOLD & GOLD
South Everett Mukilteo Rotary 
The Boeing Company
University of Washington
Western Washington University
WSU Extension/4-H
United Way of Snohomish County
Young Life

CASINO ROAD COMMUNITY CENTER
TOTAL SERVED: JULY 1, 2016-JUNE 30, 2017

In 2017 the CRCC was designated as one 
of only a few national New American  
Welcome Centers by the YMCA of the USA.

Celebration Details:
Please join us to hear stories of impact, celebrate successes,  
and learn about the future. Appetizers and birthday cake will be served.  
 
When: Tuesday, September 26 from 6–7:30 pm.  
Program begins at 6:15 pm.
 
Where:  Children’s Village, 14. E Casino Road, Everett 98204
 
RSVP: By September 15 to Cory Armstrong-Hoss at carmstronghoss@
ymca-snoco.org or 425 493 2414.



CELEBRATING FIVE YEARS OF 
IMPACT ON CASINO ROAD
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MY Y STORY: DAISY
A PLACE TO BELONG 
 
Long journeys have played a key role in Daisy’s family history. Her parents fled Laos as teenagers, living 
in different refugee camps before coming to America. Neither finished high school, which makes Daisy’s 
achievements truly special: she’s a recent graduate of Mariner High School and is the first person in her 
family to attend college.
 
Daisy credits the My Achievers Program with 
helping her break out of her shell. Through 
MAP Daisy made friends, learned to snowboard, 
planted trees, slept under the stars for the 
first time, and found a strong voice, eventually 
speaking out more and becoming a leader.
 
Daisy loves to have a positive impact on others, 
and takes two buses every day to get to her job 
working with kids at the Y. “It’s hard to imagine 
my life without the Y because it has been so 
important. It builds me as a person.”


